## Course: C10066v5 BESci
### Major: Environmental Engineering

### Stage 1
- **Subject Number**: 48016
- **Course Component**: Capstone A
- **Credit Points**: 6
- **Academic Requisites**: Eng Pro M’ment

### Stage 2
- **Subject Number**: 48260
- **Course Component**: EPR2[C]
- **Credit Points**: 4
- **Academic Requisites**: OR 144 CP

### Stage 3
- **Subject Number**: 48142
- **Course Component**: EPR2[C]
- **Credit Points**: 4

### Stage 4
- **Subject Number**: 48142
- **Course Component**: OR 144 CP
- **Credit Points**: 4

### Stage 5
- **Subject Number**: 48260
- **Course Component**: Eng Pro M’ment
- **Credit Points**: 4

### Stage 6
- **Subject Number**: 48016
- **Course Component**: Capstone A
- **Credit Points**: 6

### Notes:
- **Subjects and/or credit points that must be completed prior to the commencement of this subject.**
- **[C]** denotes an academic co-requisite, where this subject may be taken in the same semester.
- **Availability**: If blank, subject offered in either semester.
- **Check the UTS Timetable.**